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THEATRE SEASON HAS OPENED AT LAST, AND ALL HOUSES WILL BE READY WITHIN FEW DAYS
BELLE BAKER HOLDS

TOP LINE AT KEITH S, w'i"" '""oop of the out of the nruinnr.v of
Ithrcn in n comedy sketch entitled "His,

k Actress in Second Week Scores
jf as Heavily as on First Ap.

f pearancHere

iv

&

.

Knights Templar who visited Keith's
last night erc well rewarded bj the
presentation of a rro5rnm replete with,.nv. others on the bill were ltetthn length. The popular hero of the lnnti
good and daneo numbers .lames tiilbert. colatura donnn nee girls has placed too iiiurh

Belle who Is on her second ,Mj,. (iilbn-- t experienced coiiidcnible' a Uis nm fur current
Tveek of the present engagement, of Oitiiriilt i in getting started w itti lier mr.Miniptiiiti Tlie story really has too
course, headed the features. The m:in-n,- t TIio audience had given a Rod things in it. Himoirr. tin-
ner in which inimitable young lady k for a second at the ring in which smiling rouiedi-i- has not uppcired on
responded to encore after encore, le ivlnpsey was to perform and tho.i were ),.,, g,.rreiis for a long time and II uiav
spite the intense heat, captured the en- - restless to hae the temainder of the ,r (im. i, in 1111 for his
thusiasm of the audience, and when
finally she did escape her departure
was signalized by at. hearty applause
as greeted her first number

The Mcltoto Sisters, with I.ew
Pollack at the piano, put oer an act
in many ways resembling the offerings
of the Dolly Sisters. Their singing was
engaging and their dancing all Hint

""could be desired. I'ollack was, of
course, good.

The interesting farce. ",."noo a'
Tear," with Hohert Hjiuan Virginia
Mann, Francis Moren, (Jertrude Keith
and John AVotnn. wns well lecened
Ben Bernie l a violinist whose accom
ranying comedv goes erv 1'red
Holmes and Lola Wells give "An ld
Fashioned Bride" a line send-of- f

Kimberly and Helen l'age iu
"Spring Is Tallin

Bobbv O'Neill nnd Leltn ICeller
their Song aud Dance 11 onenifut.
f,r,A.

,, fn ,.,r,.i... i,tv,..- - .v.. ,..,., ,K ...,,.-- .

bcrs. 1 he La Mont trio of wire
walkers and Los Uodriquc-- . a, robats:
and equilibrist , conclude the pel form -

ance.

BROADWAY "A fage From Life "
Full of fun and frolic It was pre
fcented by Sulliian and company, all
capable players. Then there were
Maxwell. Moffatt and Edwards, dancers
of art and grace: Anita Stewart, in
''Human Desire." one of the best of
her pictures. Bobby and Nv'sou.
comedians, aud Lowry and Prime, also
laughinakcrs.

CROSS KEYS The headliner her
is the AI Golden troupe in nu Oriental
spectacle, gorgeous in setting, featui 1

lng acrobats, dancers and magn iaus
"The Spirit World" is an original pro
duction. with singing and dancing The
three Ma.xiui sisters are graceful and
attractive jugglers Other acts Mere
all first class

GLOBE That delightful farre with
music, "The Three Twins." has been
condensed into tabloid form and pleased
here, just as it did when Bessie Mi
Coy sang the "Yama Yaina Mau "
"Let's Get Married." a clever farce.
marie, evert hndv fnrfor Iho lint on,l,r.
ti I .!., . ''""

bill.

and Ir"n

ansrrimii ine uojs stageil though he that she
that auother the etesapproval. Others entertaining ,.,,,, vpeetaf.rs. It photo-bll- l

were Neville, Lucky Har- - drama
Le Temple and companv, tilrn and uk furnished the s.jrceu

Jenkins and the Uorgallis trio of ex- - stories, this
fcharpshootcrs from uo,p1, 'Wag and.,,. getting its name the fact thatwt. "M in uer

with Bothwell Browne a.s an
American aviator and Fra Thatcher as
".Mrs. Kaiser," amused a large audi-
ence. "Mack Senuett's Bathing Girls."
with their pulcbritudinous charms and
uancios were mucn appreciated, judg- -

. ,.,,.. . ,,. lllvm, nun
there was an excellent vaudeville nr.
Brum riven The ,l,Mi. eit.t f t...? ;" u.
Great Gamble" also met favor

KNICKERBOCKER " P r 1 1 --

Smooth " the romance of love
and crime which heads the bill, went
across in a fashion true to its nam
Priscilla Deau stars in this crook plav
Downs Tlato, the singing acrouats.
held attention. Norris and Louise in
a comedy act donated about
twenty minutes of laughter, while Jack
Green and company lu.offenng a comedv
sketch entitled Woman of a
Thousand Secrets" reveals some help
fal points of interest "Playmates"
was an exceptionally dog act aud
the "Jlaytime Tour" and Bartou and
Wllmer, comedians, concluded a good
bill.

NIXON On the joy bill here Neil
JIcKinley, o! effervescent wit, led in
the fun and scored a solid hit Ken-
nedy Neilsen offered new ideas in
"comedy acrobatlques." Nat I.ieptic
card manipulator, shower! that h a
pacemaker in that line of dexteriM
"Pay Day" was a delightful skrtrh am
tie Kamaka Japs thrilled.

TEMPLE Camden has a chance to
see the Sennett patriotic spectacle
and burlesque on the Hobenzoilerns,
"Yankee Doodle in Berlin ' Supple- -

tneoting the bill is a delegation of the
"Mack Sennett Bathing Girls ' who
appear in a typical aquatic film and'
also personally in and dances

WILLIAM rENN Wyatt's "Scotch
and Lasses" in a

act of own heatherland was
headliner Neighborly gossip was oev

portrayed by the Harkinses,
"Who's the Boss," a skit, brought out
shrieks of laughter. Charles Boydn
an old minstrel, put over some
jokes and songs that his are

thinking about. Pretty and fetch-
ing Anita Stewart starred in "Marv
Pegan" in a way typical of motion- -

picture work.

DEMPSEY DRAWS CROWD

'Thousands See Champion Spar With!1
at Metropolitan

The'crowd of fight fans which wit-esj-

the championship tilt between
Jack Dempsey and Jess Willard at
Toledo-o- n July 4 had nothing in com-
parison with the crowd of strike
starved theatregoers which packed the
doors of the Metropolitan Opera House
Jast night to witness the same Demp-
sey, now heavyweight champion of the
world, go through a three-roun- d bout
'wfth his sparring partner, Jim Tate.

"When Dempsey introduced the
crowded houso to a man and woman
applauded the youthful fistic
Dempsey in his appearance in a
full dress sultt hut quickly changed
after be introduced his manager.

. Jack ETearns, for a of ftiarcon-colore- d

tights.
Dempsey exhibited on Tate the prin-

cipal blows which he used so succes-
sively in defeatlnp Jess Willard iu the
championship bout. He also gave a
oae-roup- d exhibition of "shadow box

Tha tercn Taudcville nunber on .tUer

bill, four of the utiial anil lbrrc
'which were ruthcr out of the or.llunr.'

tnri

prima

been niiinj

make

- Tii T&'u "Tnl
the nctspc,,e , u.hJ

U I'M it' tl Ul.i L ii III" Mm1 .

B.tor- - iwi M.;r,.i,v ,

trihiited rapid lire monologue which
caucd numerous cotnuNmns of mirth.
nid an "Heir for a Night" iniide up
t1P uurreii three of the worth while

program over with. I .a Kola and
Heckniau staged a pretty gymnast num

the Angel Sisters offered n hit of
song and dance nod the (lorniau
llrolhers. with "Odds and Knd of
Sougdom." concluded the

ROMANCE OF ALASKA

New Rc Beach Photodrama Red
Blooded and Human

i in stm t i nrrRA holsf"The l.lrt lfm tlie flutsblr, ' a
n H a. h pla' lUM.tF. l llelnald

ik. r O l.i" i

Scno ago there was a pln
under the (Hie of " l'he Miracle Mau."
the chief character of which was a

patriarch, whoso good influence oicr a

baud of .riminaK forced them to re- -

;,nrni Now comes a new- - iirx iscacu
tule of Alaska, witii a girl in the story..
who uould be termed "the anu trunk I is the nl
(i,r. sweet nature ". ks

vwu. v,uriisS ,,,,,, kuew loterla act met with brought to of
on the Hueis a

Jack and
rls,

nuny but one madepert i, "The Lady."
,, from

sjtn,

e
screen

singing

"The

good

h

songs

Iads
their the'

erly while

Dumont
audience

still

was

king
put

toe

type

a

years

influences ring hie hardened ruialS
to the right path All the virile lift of
the friireu uoith is incased iu u play

which i luspired by a simple love

motif
A ucw star hiurs in tin- - plav in the

prison of t.'ullen Luudis. a youth who
possesses such quahtns as made .lack
PiekWrd. Charles Hay and Hieliard
Bartlilenirss of so mudi vjlue Most
important of all he can ai t and is uot
a mere puppet Clara Horton is a per- -

f"'t selection for the "girl" of the title
She lacks tint "sweeety sweet" fac.
which to main- - producers seem to think
the fans wint Instead she has mo
bilitv of loiintenauce which fits the
ihari'ter intended Sdnev Aiusworlh
has th role of a rook as have t'olm
Kennv, llruest Speuier and Hallam
Cooler

Mauv patrons of the cinema will
liken nme passages of this plav tn
paru of "Mrokcu Dlossoms," for it
liiis 'ill of the force of that
nlm 'I'll rlentli of rlio limn- - hnr ,. ti.,

, , .' i, . .was suet trying Ml neiji UH Kill UC

,ri,e of the i rooks lire Vnown n "The
will find a new set of

follower Si cues of Nome, Alaska, and
its en irons arc well done as to crowd'
aud tights Much comedv, introduced
in a lieilth. sort of v, sppms to

'"belong ' and not to be forced for the
5aKe ,u renet Appropriate was'P.ir,i or ,i, .i, f e'7 . ,"," , . ,." "' '."""iioruapiei aim a wen sung tenor
solo was the appropriate Pal o' Mine'
at the death nf the N
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HOTEL ESPLANADE
WHOLK MOCK OV OCK-- rRONT

Boston to A e Chelsea, section
Carat fi vm Trr-sl- i and bdthi
anJ c -- npKi- appointment Mod rn
djrlro tli i jl urtt. dcrrtnient Orcbtfttra,
dd.nL lap

ATLANTIC
llrclnlfi e, ntar Ilenih; capacity. 000;

sfr r! nt i rn prn ate baths ltator tc
notablr ubl 53 50 up dil! special uklyaijto Ihh.v m ,t train; HookUts Uoth

ud r u it rslnp direction U V SH V

HOTEL CHELSEA
OPEN M.I. 1EUI
SEPTEMBER

o dlu-htfu- l month of the year
SFCIRE nr.SERVTin.VS

J. B. Thompson & Co.

OSBOHNE
raMed fir r p rn jn,r ru'inn w idr iMj

and stH'rwa t w ir h lf and M runn t
ritpr In room nr a hh- - hTh njy from
hotl Ur-- t bathhnuh"a .in-- l Mum r bthsfrp, prl'a' wal lo b an orhf ra dan
ms vhitp er u p. or f earn-- 1 Booklet
A auto in pinild PAI I Ri iSC PANS

HOTCl.'
BLACKSTONE

irrmla a and te tch Capacity
i0M j- i wnter bathii perial American

I an H up 'lai l"uropan plan. JJ up
da!1 Mod r baths department.

IWII' PERu uwiwrHnd Prop

Hotel Biltmore
Rhode Uland Ate. near IJoardwalk

Open all nr a.mer and European Plana.
All out t id roome Suites with bath.

Orchfvitra Dart.inc Capacity 250
Hot and cold sea water baths

Special tall rates Now booktnr.
B1I.TMORB HOTBL CO

Hotel Bothwell
Virginia ' fcond house from Boardwalk
and stel Ti-- r Every apppolntment Highest
i.innrla'-'- i in ulmne and ger'ii-- Book!1!

WlB XJJL1 l KJ I
Vlrtlnia Are. elos. to beach and Steel Pier.

Cap 350. Am. plan. prlr. baths, run's uater.
etewtor. Open ail year. J.L.LEEDS. Owner.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Ae and Iieai h Ocean Mew

350 prtate baths running water In
rooms ieator etc American plan special i

weekls rates booklet SAMUEL ELLIF

AUSTINE
Pacific and St Jamts Place Opn eur

rounding, opposite Catholic and Protestant
churcht 93 00 dall, spei.Li.1 weekly

J. R. JONES.

CONTINENTAL
Always open. Alwaya ready. Termi mod-er- t

Phone or writ. M Walih Duncan

WHITTLE --
,

beach Amr plan I? M) up dally European
tlOOup Elator. Ba.thlng fiom hotel.

TRAyMOREAiLAjmcarr
10RLD"S HQIELSUGCESS

Hotel DeviUe "nt'or Ar. New. Select
0cein yew Runnln

water. Iiaths throughout. Special fall rates.
IIP week up. THOMAS tl O'DBIEN.

K ner Dch. Eler.rvesuninsicr to ,t.;prlvate baths, run.
water. tUupyrklr. 12.80 up dally. C. Bubrs.

CIWC CII W)Q QPRFFNFIV
Tl V U rlLIVIO OUlXLUINLU,

VARIETY OF SUBJECTS

Fairbanks, Pickford, Normand.

Martin and Sweet
as Stars

STM.r His Hnnnr (lie American"
will, l'nii'lns Kntrbnnk Fienarln hv
):iton Ilmikfi illrcrte.i bs- - Joseph Ilrna-Iw-

Tnlrbanko plav
The onh iritiiim of this film is it"

abjure in that wav. (Jiving too much
in a film is almost us bad as uot guiug
enough as is the case at another theatre

Minn will consider this play the best
one Hi t the (omedian has nppiared

tong material
llaker, tilm program

this

dires

big.

and

and

her

Partner

had
suit

her,

muse

m.'stai- - whose talents sl,.,iil,l reed morn
ii ml ill must agreo it is the most
elaborate Mnb scenes ure introduced
nith.effiil nnd the l!olshrik; materiiil
is ecellentlv haudled. The heir to a
tln-ou- r iu .some mythical country is
....!. . .n , net..., .,l.nn l.n 1l ,lin

Swppt
not,

fact

.'uhiii. .i.ii.i,.,.. ...I..,- it.- cuiiieruinan iifi isi
of New York because photograph of star

mania for s and herself dead'in another it seemed
whrn crairs he is losV sonic its
biik to birth aud things Belgium is theme
begin I" happen. with the several

Athlete, see work gnen places

Mirjcle,Mug amiicau
' her kind,1"'"- - photography are

svmpathetic

Scalagwugs,"

GRAND

'

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

GREATEST

Blanche

and lbe would then understand win,,, S,JS of Ins caliber are so popular.
l " u''',cs h" ",""' "rc .,r,,".v ""k- -

able. MaijoriP is in vippoit,,, little t o no. S!ln otll- -

cues a line i hnracter study as the
. ..

Usui h ith telling elTect.

P.M. t pstalrs," v iti, N'or- -

onir! s,,, b I'r1iv Moore Shliant r. t'4 utor ooif!viI'U'
l'hrow nig i plea and diving

from high platforms in a one-piec- e

bmliinc suit cannot always be supplied
to a Ijdv of the films as methods com-
edv. Tins ,,ue. Mabel Normand. has
graduated from that class aud now

fa lids .imoug the foremost in her loca-
tion of fuumakiug. If it but chnncid
to have had a better motif. "Upstairs"
might be considered a fine film. As it is.

credit to star for her haid
work

There If a bieadth to this comedv
which sei ms to fill the screen It is not

the refined sort, but deals with a
girl who is emplovrd on the lower floni
of a hotel but with ambitions to climb
Vv'ith the aid a stolen dress she as-

cends to the level of the flour
where she proieeds to indulge in the
fun Her large working shoes, how
iv or hei undoing nnd the hoax

Culm Laudis nnd "Kate
Lestir are in the support

.MIC p! 'Hill Allileron's Jnit" II' !
.lai-- I'lrktod Dirctoil bi Jam Cirk- -

nod ftorr llapsburs Llnbe s story rick
inrq pu
In the old davs whrii the films were

a fail and unlike uow . when they are
important factors in the cutertainment
line, this storv would have appeared iu
what was tlua knowD as a "one-leeler.- "

Iu other words, the story does,
not have sufficient material in it to
warrant its being stretched out over a
period of an hour in order that the mule
member the Pickford family might
have a part in which lie can re appear
upon the screen after a sojourn iu the
naw

Jack Tickford hns a host of followers
and he rightly deserves the honors of
ernrflnm hoc.inse cin net iml hat is

""P"""' uowauavs As ti, sou
nf Bill Arinerson. a man of the ltlne
Bulge Mountain couutrv, he shows that

determination to carry out Ins ovvu

t MI1KI1 tlFXIHTS"
l LNflC C1T. N.

EdgetorTlnn :,,,r.i"1y'';aleJ "r biI'--cap 2S0
"V L,"sii2L b"i.lt! A1.BLK1 HAKniS '

'

N U T T A L L oiklctlv
UIVMieAVR AND

New I
,y ;.' t l. .I"1"

s.piiiMt nun nnt it. L.

THE WARREN
ON TIIK OfKW

I.AKK nE.CH, N. Jrts that's "Hlffrnt ' in
Clients unusual and art'stlc dtcarxtirflfl'

e atmosphere and sphIc Surroundedh green and icardens, at the edts nflb pea Opn September
HKCH HAVK.V, N. j.

THE ENGLESIDE
IIA1EN. N J

Heiralns Open Until September "dPrivate baths with sea and fresh" wt.steam heat and nrepli. e Ch, '",
bass and ble weak aibirj

sire RE.iEr nttivi ir nmR
MONTri..MR, .v ,j

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME

Hotel ftfonta.air
M0.VTCHIB. N J.

most DF.r.ir.HTn r.i.v siTCTrn1IOTEI. IN NEU- -

ornv thi: i:tire rrxn ,
rRKnr.niCK r inn, emir m-

M HUh.Nhtll.l.K. P,

Perkiomen Inn wi mojrn resort;
...feu ii.a i pn oathoste bath n nsh e Tennla Bklt G II Carl

AKRON. I'A.
Hill uk. Summer Boarders In 'my

farm home EOod food and fine location,also provide permanent for aaed Deo.pie who willing tn pay for comfortGARDEN hrOT TAni.E WATER toAkron. Vn.
-- al'lU'ONO 11QVNTAI.NS

Delaware Valr Pan, l'n.
--I

HIE PALMER.
LAKEWOOD.

. J. cT- C-
, 'V.Yi- -'

CASTLE rN.N.y0t water fian. P,
MAMIINC.TO.N. 11. c.--

BifiiitoirHoter
Lees than fhe minutes ffom eserj thing

"d! a?ESrcar,pla
--i twuu(i), tiinuiOi $, (X UD

TOl'RS

Empire Tours
Adirondack, Iroquois I

Onondaga Trails I
I

Thres famous automobile routes In I

NEW YORK STATE
Good and excellent hotels.

Handy pocket booklet containing full in- -
formation of routes and maps mailed frse.

Address V. N BAIN, Sec'y.

TOURS ASSOCIATION
sTrburgh, New York

wMics in n maimer thnt leaves uo,
iloubt as to jut how the big lifflit and
the court room scene will termluatc. The'
leiiKtli of time Is takcu up with
the establishment of the love interest
between the boy mid the daughter of the

r" helleves him to be responsible

llrUrr'.ehll
Kussel
f,.fci.fc siamr.lNioi:;!,,::;!

nee

good character studies. numerals forming 1.1, not easily ei- -

plained, made it safe for the author
Mi TolttA "Tim t iinnnloiiaM Mn." with to construct a nnsterv plav that

Neiian
Hlnin

from ibe tory
lllrerteil

bs llusli?" ""iber of chairs. It
'
was however.

Neiian Bpeciai , tlir which the mystery.
Now that Marshall Neilau is his o u but the occupant of the thirteenth one

producer he will have nnlinmpered op in a spirit A very clever
for directing his movies, ns'ing has heeu devised, and' it leaves

is the case in this phij' The of the spectator iu doubt as to the realltj
the war being mcr and lack of interest or the fakery of spiritualism,
iu It in some quarters should not deter Tim derfth of one of the participants
film fans from seeing this work of two m a seance circle is soled in a cleier
craftsmen the screen If for no other wni . and the method of bringing death
reason thnu to w phonic back Blanche to man also is so adroit tis to

to ourjloc.il sci ecus the plcture'is preclude exposure by its being told
worth goinr to see. Here is a feminine hei r

attention Ixcausc she oossess.s the
oiialihYntions neiess.irv for stellar roles.

A combinatiou of comedy and drama!' ,I""',"1K tn, week's showing
ju this tdav makes some of its ac(incl"f "Mickey." (Sladyy Iltockwell np- -

iu ,., n hip making ot a
nnsterv of his dual the watching

excitement, .lust room
he a lot of it takuito of effectiveness. A

the land of his story of ruined the
introduction of chil

should I'airbauks dren. who aie important

for of

D.iw his,,.
crn

ustard

of

the goes the

of

of
dauce

are

of

he

"v

stem

J

BOVlllml.v
Clarion

s.

vpni.NO

lawns

IJEACH

open

REIDENTII.

beautl-fil- l

homaare

and

roads

EMPIRE

which

b

of
the

moments seem lather tainc. When the
- , .1 .

Matt . Mooic Bobbv Connellv. Mnrv
Allien and Wallace Beery are in the

'""PPrt
IlLr,L.r-"TI- ,e Thlril hi villi Vt, Ian

.Marn Mur, b, lortoro Tfnlm and
i!ln-rte- i i Hubert iJ Vlniola I'ard
mnlim 1..

Vniau Mnilin has left the Paramount
Companv ." but her work will nlwins ic- -

mau who I coiii' and utlracthc to lier
innnv ndtmrirs. a new depaiture at
this theatre is the anuouuccmetit of the
run of this plav for the entile week
Heietofore engagements have been but
for a half wiek It is but another in
dication of the strength of this ofTering

Devoting oue's time to settlement
orl, ha ..I I I... .1w " - i" u popinar menu-

for the s, puirio writer, unri here the
star appiarb as the owner of a mill so
disguised in girb like that of its em
plin i that s,i is enabled to move

tfs ?- .- rrr7Je .LrE8 fslffl H "o m. Wffl T&E&B JJtv hi m"&-- j f

!T

llt,s AH

snjg&v '

lleth Srp Hon, sfe j

EVENING

ourni

ENGINEERING

SHOUT LINES TO

PORTUNITY

'ru A yv

scajT

VS "MY

MEN OMEN

Students parllculsr
sruund shortestleidlnf pra'

- z. '

--
v ' 8

"e to
'm

Offices

M lot
Mtl What

nr "v''....e,-Jl,e- s

...on . N

919

"
Spring Institute

"The School of
and Sprlnsr Garden Sts

Special DAV Classes 0 to

ART,. ELECTRICITY AND
AUTOMOBILE

V thorough course ftce-han- dra
Insr book Illustration, etc

A months' couife in elertrlr-I- t
theoretic and practical

A two months' course
chanlcs, repair experience

Yourself toHero h
the wonderful oppo-

rtunities for traln-- il men
Ignt rlertrlcity Annlled

l'raflico Merit.. Freehand
JIaehlne hhop & Archltcrturdl

Math.
I'attern Phop nook lllimtration

Practlee Arithmetic.
Automobile Aleebra and

tieomeirT
Exceptional Facilities Low Rates

All Uiassea Ulieu princiuun -- -
feend Booklet Enroll

hllaiielphla's Greatest Business Sciool.
Rkillfut teachers Superior equipment-Pract- ical

Progressive management
The successiui ,,.

and moderate
Po.ltions guaranteed Begin course now

full particularsorfj,",rr. CheMnnt St. Phone Ual. 381

our sraduate..ro constant demand
fSreS.y.'.Ve'dy-Vr.'t.-

m
CmnP.etV ta.miV.

jnd secre..r.a.e8COur,,..ivDay).nde Mjh,
any time or write full

and catalogue
flllLA. niTHINFH i'OIJ-KG-

Htl College 01 ommprre
. ,HI j 1 lirsinut a

;

I f'vlli Reopens Ninth Month
Write for Tear and

WALSH. Principal
Pti.. rhllaUelPhU. niementarj""tSj. In nf the City

cr'tinni optm vacan
college prepar- -

..- -. nunlls. Stanley 11 Yarnall
IIAIIIIKN INSTITUTE

Arts, IM.cnaniCS. Cieciiivii., nuiumuini.
"tooklet .nd Pnrln, Oard.n St.

TEXTILE SCHOOLS of the Penn--
Mlvanli Sluseum and Hchool Industrial

Art Broad Pine Streets.
renuest.

Open

$4 Night School

freely nmonc tlicm. uncle's

about
iiupert

chairs caused

seance.

Sweet

second

THE

liRenee In jeara caused n fatal
tire nud she tries to right wronK
in many ways. For the love interest
eeker let It be said that there Is an
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Clean Comedy at Orplisum
"Come Out the Kitcbcu." A. E

Thomas's dramatization of the novel
In Alice Duer Miller, was the offeriug
of Mae Desmond nnd her players The
central character is OliUa Daugerticld
who, for a certain reason, masquerades
as a rook, and in the spcoud of the
pla slip hows her skill in the trim
kitchen of an old Virginia mansion. Miss
Desmond's characterization was pi-
quant and fetching. There is un nbun-danc- e

of clean, romantic interest and
honest fun In tlln eomoilt Iln.,n.,.1
was supported the favorites
seism several newcomers of merit.

Templars' Jubilee Filmed
Moving pictures of the "world peace

lubilee" held 'bv the Knights Tcmular
cf the United States yesterday after- -
noon in Un enemjence Snu.nre will !m
.1 - .. , . ' . .. .'.-

- -- -
imwu loiiigui unci eacu there- -

after for the remainder of the week nt
the Chestnut Street Opera House. The
pictures were made bv the Goldvvvn
Pictures Corporation and their
,,.nrodiiction is said to mark a record
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College Courses
for Teachers

Classes for City teachers,
meeting from 4.30 6.30, from
7.30 to 9.30 every day but Sat-
urday, and on morn-
ings from 9.30 to 11.00 and
11.00 to 1.00.

These cotirses count for col-

lege credit.

Write for Catalog F-1- S.

riionf, Diamond 631

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
Ilroad

I'lilladtlnhla
below- Herts 1

PEIRCE SCHOOL
of Business Administration

COURSES FOR YOUNG MEN .

Business

COURSES FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Shorthand, "Secretarial

Philadelphia business firms are eaeert
io secure men ana women wno
liae a Pelrce School tralnlnr.

hend fpr SStb Year Uook
'America's Foremost Ilusluess School"

Pine St. West of Broad. Phlla.
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MATRIMONIAL FARCE

WALNUT'S FIRST SHOW

"Unklssod Bride" Opens 111th

Season at Historic

Playhouse
The historic old AValmit. oldest play-

house in America, opened its 111th sea-

son last night with "The L'nkissed
Bride," n farce by Charles Dcmorcst,
which had llkowlse somo claims to
historicity. The situations which (he
playwright has dressed up In the

trappings and somewhat risque
dialogue of the modem school of parlor,
bedroom nnd bnth farces deilvc their
historical lineage at least from rare old
Ben Jouson, who flourished iu the
spacious days of the great Elizabeth,
though ho wrote "Epicene" in the m,ucb
more constricted times ot the first
James.

The essential theme is the sauic'-t-ho

perpetration of matrimony as means of
deception between nn impecunious
nephew and nn opulent and tight-fiste- d

uncle. By n simple process of reversal
the playwright iff "The Unkisscd
Bride" transmutes Ben Jonsou into
originality. Jouson has the uncle mar-
rying, Demurest has the nephew prac-
ticing ii camouflage marriage in order
to get a large, juicy check for a wed-
ding present aud there you are.

The addition of a bathroom is the
only modern 'improvement in the archi-
tecture of farce since the days when
rare old Ben typed his scripts. Mr.
Dcmore.'-- t goes one further than his
colleague who wrote a popular farce
recently in that lie not only has the
bedroom and the bath, but has them
visible fiom the "parlor" through scen-
ery transparent when the lights are
turned in them. But that is the limit
of his audacity, for they arc mostly
shown vacant.

"The tnkissed Bride" is no worse.
morally, or from the standpoint of
"rama or entertainment, than such
other specimens of its school ns "Twin
!t,l " "Pnir.. nnrl.. U'ami, " "n,e'"'. ........I,, V.W
Vicht." and "Parlor. TtrHrenn nml
Bath " It is not at all shocking to
a person of average sophistication,
though it would be n bit out of place
for a Sunday-schoo- l entertainment.

riW
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WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
X W. Corner 23d and Walnut Streets

Begin Sept. 18, and End April 3

Tuition Cot for the Period
Draw Ins 18.00alntlne oil. water and ehlnu.... 12.00
Encllsh Loncuace 14.00

or Spnnlsh in.oilPiano or Violin 2X.nl)
Menneraph.1 beirinnern at.onStenographs advanced 14. ill)
Tynevvrltlnc only 14.00ttookkeeplns 21.00rtrokkeeplni;, Stenncraphj andTypevvrltlnc combined 27.00nine nnd Inriextoc 10.00
ItMilneco Knellsh 14.00
ItiiKlneM Arithmetic i3.norenmnnshlp h 00Correspondence B.no
Plihllo Srlit.ol forelrnern lll.noriilille School Illiterates 15.00
I'rlntlnR 1R.00
rtejl Estate nnd ronrevanelne .... lR.ni)
rnhlle SneHklni,-- (for men) 1.1, 01
Art Needlework nnd Crnrhetlnr ... n.oo
rookerr nnd Pome't'e Science .... IH 00Ircma)Hnit or Mllllnerr 17.00
ArrhltecttirJl Urauini; and frnecl- -

flritloni in no
Mechnnleul Ilrawlnx IS. 00
nine rrint lteaillnt for mechanics. 12.00
EnernTlnc 24.00
Mntrh and Clock Maklnt and Re- -

nnlrlnir ji.nflrelrnph- - ii.nnTnttlne Men's Clnthtnr ... 1H 00

Young Men nnd Horn

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
Founded in K'-i- and chartered by WilliamPenn on the fame day as the city of Phlla- -

OelDnla. Thn 1'erm I barter Kehr...! !.. ....i.talned an uninterrupted corporate existence,
DurlnB the past 44 sears, the school hassradualrii oer 1100 nunM. nt whnn, ,.....
than 1200 hae lontlnued their studies In a
SCOre Of nn.l nrnl.i.lnn.l ..I...I.The unusual protortlon of alumni wrho'haie
inKen one or more uniterslty decrees Is duelargely to tho character and permanence ofthe teachlns staff, uumberlnfr oer 30 mem-ber- s

Of theso the sU senior members hawglien to th school an averace term ofsen Ice of Srt ears Kor three sears therehae been no changes In the staff, save ad-
ditions to meet the requirements of Increas-
ed enroling. .t which has alnady taxedto capacity the new hulldlnc added to equip-
ment last sear Masrnlflcent ulaylne fields
ot i.-- acres anord ample facilities for theexercise of a school of flOO.

The ",11st stir liefflns Smtiml... "rA
The Prospectus for 1!)1!)-S- is ready for dis-
tribution. P.ulldlng are open for Inspection
anil clssslfli-atlo- of punlls September oth.

lilUltKU .111111 til lnTKRE I'U. II,
nvnMSTErt .

The Episcopal Academy
LOCUST AND .lUNIPEIt STS.

Founded 17SS
A thorough education for boys 8 sears ts
colleee.
Woodworking and manual training. Spe-
cial course. Large athtetlofield, boslnc. wrestling. Physical culture
under the direction f Prof. Wm. J.
Herrmann.
Rev. 1. 3. Stelnmeti, Jr.. S. T. l.Headmaster, at the Academy arter
Pert. 8th. Registers mailed on

Schools open. Upper. Sent
UMil Mlfldle. llltlil Lower. 2Jd.

11IK tUANKLIN INSTIiUTK
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARMDrafting. Mathematics. Mechanics.

NAVAL ARCHITECTURE
Bell Market 5.173 IS s St

CHESTNUT HILL. PA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
ST. JIARTIN'S. CHESTNUT HILL. PA.Preparation for college An Ideally locatedcountry day and hoarding school for boyi.
Especially low rates for five-da- y boardersHigh standards of scholarship. Unexcelled

athletic equipment. Including three playing
fields, gymnasium, swimming pool and recre-
ation bulldltie Reopens September 21.
Catalogues on application.

Young Women nml Girls

ACADEMY OF
HEART

THE

1819 Arch St., Philadelphia
Reopens Monday Sept Hi

Eiementar and College. Preparatorv
rourses with Special Advantages in French
Religious Instruction anil Moral Training the
basis of all

APPLY TO TUB Bt'I'ERIOR
bTl.VKNS bCIKHII, I'OK UlltLH. Ml N.

Chelten At v.. (irrmantown. Opens Hsut. 33.

MI'MC

fiWb
CoNSERMaoRrySuac

81th year Individual Instruction,
Superlslon All branches, theoret-

ical and applied. A school of Public Per-
formance Teachers' formal Training
course. Public School Mitqig Supervision.
Complete Military Hand Dept Degrees
conferred. Two complete Pupils' 8mtphony Orchestras. Reciprocal Relations
with niv. nT Pa Dormitories for
women. Year Book Free.

Gilbert Bsrnolds Combs, Dlrerlor
Offices. Studloj.Dormltorles.Uroad i Reed

Some of the lines arc racy without
being offensive, and the situations will.
not bo displeasing to thp large audi
ences who go In1 for this type of amuse-
ment. They will not attract the prudish
or those who have some Interest iu
dramatic construction but theso
classes seldom knowingly buy tickets
for this kind of show.

Acting honors belonged to the women
of the enst, Barbara Scott, as the
"bride," was excellent. Grace Fum-sid- c,

iu n May Vokes "slavey'" role,
won many laughs, as did Helen Dcland,
as the typical puritanical mint of
farce, and Ithca DIvcley, as a vum-plrls- h

dancer.

Jolson Opens Shubert Thursday
On Thursday night AI Jolson and

"Sinbnd" will begin to hold forth nt the
Shubert-- . for a run. after two years' In
New York. Jolson hns his usual nrrny
of quips and jokes, and of course, his
characteristic songs. lie is surrounded
by nn attractive chorus nnd a well so
lected cast of fuumakers.

"Toby's Bow" Opens Tonight
Settlement of difficulties between the

mnnngers and actors permits the open-
ing of "Toby's Bow,1' at the Adelphi
tonight. ,

"Toby's Bow" is a comedy of today
bv John Talntor Foote. Oeorge Marlon
plays the name part. Mr. Marion was
long engaged in the direction of pla,vs
so, that the great body of playgoer
had lorgotten that lie was a .notable
character actor.

Forrest Opening Monday
The new season at the Forrest will

open Monday evening with Charles Dil-
lingham's musical Show, "She's A Good
Fellow." The cast iucludes Joseph
Santley, Ivy Sawyer nud. a score of
musical comedy fnvorites. The book and
lyrics are by Anne Caldwell and the
music by Jerome Kern.

llltlll
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must
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Turbo-Undersra- Blower
Sturtevant may
Btowers are compactt

units, designed to do
secure the advantcges 6

forced draught at
very small eipense.

Telephone.

Fans Blowers

Hvhihit Q fhn week

must be by

V' 7 7

""SUBJVIARINE MAN" WINS

Torpedoes Casino With and
Music Other Burlesques

Records of laughter were torpedoed
out of existence' yesterday when Lew
Kelly's brand new show, "The Sub-

marine took the Casino nudicuco
into port a willing captive.

The cast has been well selected and
earned the npplausc given. Jcanetto
Buckley holds the position opposite tha
star, but her honors in the performance
are not reflected glory. She is n bright
light by herself. The chorus has somas'
,iient dauce steps nnd It can sing far
above the average.

BMOr "Girls, Girls. Girls." tl- -n

some more girls, the caption for this
week's performance and it a pretty
nnd chorus that gives the at-

traction Mts niagiietJL' name. Snita
Monro capably headed the cast and
supported by Myrtle Cherry, Betty
Palmer nnd Billy Lawrence, last sea- -
son a Dumont favorite. rw&

TBOCADERO "The Aviator Girls''
proved aces at song, dance nnd comedy;
Two entertaining burlettns filled thn
good bill. "Honey Moon Beach." and
"Flying High." Among the leaders in
the show were Ethel Shutta, demure
comedienne, and Florence Bogard, tune-
ful prima donna.

HOME VICTOR SsAWATER HEATER
roit coalNw principle, constant supply:

74 to an gallons, Htatn
radiators, too. There Is nothlnc
fust as good J"reo Book.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d Jaaw

IRSiaHpiHLBilHHI

there a certain period in
day when your boilers

work under a killing
? Or do you have draught

troubles?
A Turbo-Undergra- Blower, in-

stalled at a relatively small cost,
fit your present equipment to

extra duty.
Let our air specialist tell you

about it. Just for him.

Ii. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
33 North 3rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Market H-3- 0

Engines Turbinea

You Can Insure First-Clas- s Work Yet
Save Considerable Money on

Your Contracts
Architects, Contractors, Builders and
all big users of paint will be given the
opportunity to see how it is done

at the 'Philadelphia-Mad- e Goods Exhibition, First Kegiment
Armory, Broad and Callow hill Streets. A demonstrator will be
in attendance at Booth No. E-2- 2 the ,

The Perfect Water Paint

ilm-in-

call

you can see the results obtained by ZEMENTINE on many dif-

ferent kinds of inside surfaces the smooth, hard finish it
gics. And records proe that it is a durable finish, a Qrst-clas- 3

job in every respect. You will see the money saving when you
figure its cost on jour contract requirements against the co3t
of other paints.
For oier 25 years it has bern used on all solid inside work
plain and decorathe to the satisfaction of
users.
White and color By the bbl., .7c lb.; smaller lots, 8c lb. Spe-

cial price to contractors- - Sample on request.
Householders can buy it in 2-- Cartons

AT DEALERS 20c Carton
JOHN C OETERS, Mfr . 1242 North Slit St

Admission Is by ticket onlj, obtainable nt leading hotels,
Chamber of Commerce, O. I. Stores, Knights Templar and John
C. Oeters.

beeinninir September atli. uere

certified check for of the amount

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
THE UNITED STATES HOUSING CORPORATION OFFERS

'

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO THE INVESTOR IN

THE SALE OF THEIR UNFINISHED DEVELOPMENT

NEAR NEW CASTLE, DEL.

This property is beautifully situated on the shore of the
Delaware River, with view, of Atlantic Ocean, is easily ac-

cessible to Philadelphia or Wilmington, Del., by water or rail.
Electric railway through property.

An ideal location for permanent summer hotels and homes,
amusement park or industrial establishment.

Real estate consists of eighteen acres of land. Permanent
consist of sis dormitories, a of over four hun-

dred single rooms, Central Dining Hall and Kitchen, Central Heat-

ing Plant, which are 35" tn 85 complete. There are seventeen
temporary buildings, consisting of office, warehouses and labor
housing.

There is approximately .sufficient material on the ground and in
warehouses to complete the project. This consists of lumber, plumb-
ing, electrical, heating, water and sewer, well and pumps, with
10,p00-gal!o- n storage tank and tower."

Approximately. $370,000 had been expended on this property
when the armistice was signed and the work abandoned.

Other information will be given application.
Sealed bids will be received up to noon September 17th, 1919.

Such bids should be marked "Sealed for Seut.. 17th." and
accompanied cash or

Mirth

Man"

active

the

with total

upon

Bids

of bid.
Tbe Corporation reserves the right to reject any all bids.

Address
'

SA1ES DEPARTMENT, U. S. HOUSING CORPORATION
ROOM 303, HOMER BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D, C.
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